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' GIIAPTKK II. (Continued.)
"Will you permit mo, mademoiselle,

on the anniversary of your birthday, to
wish you n long succession of prosperous
yours, ami mny you for long preserve tho
health with which you nro blessed at
present."
' Ho then offered her hiicIi n bouquet of
flowers iih wiih seldom seen In Siiumur;
nnd taking the heiress hy both nrniH,
gave her n klsH on either Hide of tho
throat, n fervent iialute which brought
tho color Into Eugenie's faco. Tho mng-intra- tc

won tall anil thin, somewhat
a rusty nail; this was his no-

tion of paying court.
"Do not disturb yourself," said Ornn-rlc- t,

coming back Into the room. "Fine
doings thcye of yours, M. lo President, on
IiIkIi days and holidays."

"With inademolHollo beside him every
dny would bo a holiday for my nophew,"
nnswered the Abbe Cruchot, also armed
with a bouiiuet: and wltli that tho Abbe
hissed Eugenie's hand. As for M. Cru-cho- t,

ho kissed her unceremoniously on
both cheeks, saying: "This sort of thing
makes uk feel older, oh? A whole year
older every twelve months."

Orandot set down the candle In front
of tho brass dock on tho chimney piece;
whenever a Joko amused him he kept, on
repeating it till it was worn threadbaru;
ho did so now.

"As tO'dny Is Eugenie's birthday," ho
said, "let us have an Illumination."

IIo carefully removed tho branches
from tho two sconces, fitted tho sockets
into other podobtal, took from Nation's
hands a whole now candlo wrapped In a
Kcrap of paper, fixed It firmly In tho
rtockct, and lighted It. Then ho went
over to his wlfo and took up his position
beside her, looking by turns nt his daugh-
ter, his friends, and tho two lighted can-
dles.

Tho Abbo Cruchot was a fat, dumpy
llttlo man. Ills peculiar typo of faco
might havo belonged to some old lady
whoso llfo is spent at tho card table.
At this moment, hf) wns stretching out his
feet and displaying a very neat and
strong pair of shoes with silver buckles
on them.

"Tho dos GrasHlns havo not cotno
round?" ho asked.

"Not yet," answered Grnndot.
"Aro they sure to como?" put In tho

old notary, with various contortions of
a countcnanco as full of holes as a col-

ander.
"Oh I yes, I think they will come,"

said Mine. Grnndot.
"Is tho vintage over?" asked President,

do Bonfons, addressing Grandet; "aro
all your grapes gathered?"

"Yes, everywhere!" answered the old
vino grower, rising and walking up and
down tho length of tho room, lie
straightened himself up as ho spoke with
a conscious prldo that appeared In that
word "everywhere."

Ah ho pnssed by tho door that opened
Into tho passage, Grnndot caught a
gllmpso of the kitchen; tho fire was still
alight, a candlo was burning there, and
big Nanon was about to begin her spin-
ning by tho hearth; sho did not wish to
Intrude upon tho birthday party.

"Nanonl" ho called, stepping out Into
tho passago, "Nanonl why over don't you
rake out tho fire; put out tho candlo and
como In hero! Tho room is largo enough
to hold us all."

"But you aro expecting grand visitors,
Blr."

','IIavo you any objection to them?
They aro all descended from Adam just
ns much as you are."

Grandet wont back to tho president.
"Havo you sold your wino?" ho In-

quired.
"Not I; I am holding It. If tho wino

Is good now, It will bo bettor still In two
years' tlmo. Tho growers, ns yon know,
of course, nro In a ring, and menu to
kcop prices up. Tho Belgians shall "not
havo it all their own wny this year. v

It they go away, well and good, let them
go; they will como back ngaln."

"Yes; but we must hold firm," snld
Grandet In a tone that mndo tho magis-
trate shudder. "Supposo ho should soil
his wino behind our backs?" he thought.

At that moment another knock nt tho
door announced tho dos Grassins, and
Interrupted a unlet talk between Mine.
Grnndot and tho Abbo Cruchot.

Mine, dos Grassins was a dumpy, live-

ly llttlo person with a pink-nud-whl-

complexion, ouo of those women for
whom tho courso of life In a country
town has llowod on with tranquillity,
and still youthful nt tho ago of forty.

Her husband had been a quartermaster
In tho Imperial Guard, but ho had rc
tired from tho army wltli a ponslon, after
being badly wounded at Austerlltz. In
spito of his consideration for Grnndot,
ho still retained, or nffected to retain,
the bluff mnnncrs of a soldier.

"Good dny, Grandet," ho said, holding
out his hand to tho cooper with that
wonted air of superiority with which he
eclipsed tho Cruchot faction. "Mndemol
solle," ho added, addressing Eugenie, af
tor a bow to Mine. Grnndot, "you aro al
wnyB charming, over good and fair, and
what more can one wlsli your'
""With tltnt ho presented her with a
small box, which a sen-an- t wns carrying,
and which contained a Capo heath, a
nlant only recently Introduced Into Eu
rono. mid very rnro. Mmo. dos Grassins
embraced Eugcnlo very affectionately,
squeezed her hand, and said, "I havo
commissioned Adolplio to glvo you my
llttlo birthdny gift."

A tall, fair-hair- ed young man, some
what pallid and weakly in appearance,
came forward at this; his manners wore
passably good, although ho seemed to bo
shy, Ilo had just completed ins law
studies In Paris. IIo now kiBsed Eu
genic on both checks, and laid a work- -

box with glided silver fittings before her;
It was a showy, trumpery thing enough,
In splto of tho llttlo shield on tho lid. on
which "H. G." had been engraved In
Gothic characters. Eugenie raised the
lid with a llttlo thrill of pleasure; the
happiness wns as complete as It was

for tho happiness thut brings
bright color Into a young girl's faco and
makes her tremble with delight. Her eyes
turned to her father as If to ask whether
she might accept the gift; M. Grandet
answered tho mute inquiry with a "Take
It, my daughter!" in tones which would
have made the reputation of an actor.
The three? Crtichots stood dumfouniled
when they saw tho bright, delighted
glanco that Adolplio des Grassins receiv-
ed from the heiress, who seemed to bo
dazzled by such undreamed-o- f splendors.

CHAPTER III.
M. dos Grnssins offered his snuff-bo- x

to Grandet, took a pinch himself, brush-
ed off a few stray specks from his blue
cont nnd from the ribbon of tho Legion
of Honor at his buttonhole, and looked
at the Criichots, as who should say,
"Pnrry that thrust if you can!" Mmo.
des Grnsfilns' eyes fell on the blue glass
jars In which the Cruchots' bouquets had
been sot. She looked at their gifts witli
the innocent air of pretended Interest
which a satirical woman knows how to
nssunie upon occasion. It was a dellcato
crisis. The Abbe got up and loft the
others, who wore forming a circle round
the fire, and joined Grandet in his proiti-enad- o

up and down the room. When
tho two elders had reached tho cmbras-ur- o

of tho window tho priest said In the
miser's ear, "Those people yonder are
throwing their money out of tho win-

dows."
"What does that matter to me, so long

ns It comes my way?" the old vino grow-
er answered.

"If you had a mind to give your daugh-
ter golden scissors, you could very well
afford It," said the Abbe.

"I shall glvo her something hotter than
scissors," Grandet answered.

"What nn Idiot my nephew is!"
thought tho Abbe, ns he looked nt the
magistrate, whoso dark, coun-

tcnanco was set off to perfection at that
moment by a shock head of hair. "Why
couldn't ho havo hit on Homo expensive
piece of foolery?"

"Wo will tako a hand nt enrds, Mmo.
Grandet," said Mine, des Grnssins.

"But ns wo nro nil here, there nre
enough of us for two tables. . . ."

"As to-da- y is Eugenie's birthday, why
not all play together nt loto?" snld old
Grnndot; "these two children could join
in tho gnmo. Hero, Nnnon, move tho tn-bl-

out."
"Wo will help yon, Mademoiselle Nn-

non," said Mine, des Grassins, cheerfully;
sho wns thoroughly plensed because she
had pleased Eugenie.

"I have nover seen anything so pretty
anywhere," tho heiress hnd said to her.
"I have nover been so hnppy in my life
before."

"It wns Adolplio who chose It," snld
Mmo. des Grassins In the girl's enr; "he
brought It from Paris."

"Go your ways, scheming woman,"
muttered the magistrate to himself. "If
you or your husband ever find yourselves
In n court of law, you shall be hard put
to it to gnin tho day."

Two tables woro in rendlncss by half- -

past eight o'clock. Mine, dos Grnssins,
with her winning wnys, hnd succeeded in
plnclng her son next to Eugenie. Tho
old cooper himself eyed the group with n

certain y; he looked at
Mmo. dos Grassins with her pink fenth-er- s

and fresh toilet, at the banker's sol-

dierly face, at Adolplio, nt the inngis- -

trnte, nt tho Abbo nnd tho notary, anil
within himself ho said: "They are all
aftor my crowns; that is what they aro
hero for. It Is for my dnughtor that they
come to bo bored hero. Aha! nnd my
dnughtor Is for none of them, and all
these people aro so many harpoons to be
used in my fishing."

.lust as Mine. Grnndot had won sixteen
sous, tho lnrgest amour that had ever
been punted bonenth thnt roof, nnd big
Nnnon wns beaming with delight at tho
sight of Madame pocketing that splen-
did sum, tliero was a knock nt tho house
door, so sudden nnd so loud that the
women started on their chairs.

"No one In Sauniur would knock In
thnt wny!" snld the notnry.

Nanon took up ouo of tho two can-
dles and went to open tho door. Grnn-
dot followed her.

"Grandet! Grnndot!" cried his wlfo;
a vaguo terror solaod her, and she hur-
ried to tho door of tho room. Tho play-

ers all looked nt ench other.
"Suppose wo go, too?" said M. dos

Grassins. "That knock meant no good,
it seemed to me."

But M. des Grnssins scarcely enught
n gliinpso of a young man s faco and
of a porter who was carrying two hugo
trunks and an assortment of carpet
bags, boforo Grandet turned sharply on
his wlfo and said:

"Go back to your loto, Mmo. Grnndot,
nnd lenvo mo to settlu with this gontlo- -

mnn here."
With thnt ho Slammed tho parlor door,

and tho loto players sat down again,
but they wero too much excited to go on
with tho gnmo.

"Ib It any ono who lives hi Snumur,
M. des Grnssins?" his wife inquired.

"No, a traveler. As a matter of fact,"
Bald tho notary, drnwlng out n heavy an-
tique watch, a couple of fingers' brendth
in thickness, nnd not unlike a Dutch
punt in shapo, "it is nine o'clock. Tho
mail coach is not often behiud time."

"Is ho youny IsoVJucy put in tho
Abbe Cruchot

"Yes," answered M, des Grassins.

"Tho luggage ho has with him must
weigh three hundred kilos nt least. It
must be some relation."

"Let us put down our stakes," snld
Mine. Grnndot gently. "M. Grnndot wns
voxod, I could tell thnt by the Bound of
his voice, and perhaps he would be dis-

pleased if he came in nnd found us all
discussing his affairs."

"Mademoiselle," Adolplio addressed his
neighbor, "it will be your cousin Grandet,
no doubt, a very nice-looki- young fel-

low whom I once met nt n ball."
Adolplio went no farther; his mothct

stamped on his foot under tho tnble.
Aloud, she asked him for two sous for
his stake, adding in an undertone, meant
only for his ears, "Will you hold youi
tongue, you great silly!" (

They could hoar the footsteps of Nn-

non and the porter on tho staircase, but
Grandet returned to the room almost Im-

mediately, and just behind him cnina
the traveler who had excited so much
curiosity, and loomed so largo In tho im-

aginations of those assembled; indeed, hit
sudden descent into their midst might
lie compared to the arrival of a snnil in n

bcchlvo or the entrance of a peacock Into
some humdrum village poultry yard.

"Tako a sent nenr the tire," snld
Grnndot, addressing tho stranger,

The voting man looked round the room
nnd bowed very grncofully before seat-
ing himself. Tho men rose and bowed
politely in return, tho women courtesicd
rnther ceremoniously.

"You are feeling cold, I oxpu;t, sir,"
snld Mmo. Grandet; "you havo no doubt
como from "

"Just like the women!" broke In tin
good man, looking up from the lcttet
which ho held in his hand. "Do let tin
gentleman Intro a littlo pence."

"But, father, perhaps the gentleman
wants something aftor his journoy," snld
Eugenie.

"lie hns n tongue In his bend," tin
vino grower answered 'severely.

The stranger alono felt any surprlsi,
at this scene, the rest were quite used U
the worthy man and his arbitrary be-

havior. But aftor the two Inquiries had
received these sninmnry answers tin
stranger rose and stood with his bad
to the firo, held out n foot to the blaze
so as to warm the soles of his boots
and said to Eugenic: "Thank you, cousin,
I dined nt Tours. And I do not require
anything," he added, glancing at Gran
dot; "I am not in tho least tired."

"Do you come from Paris?" Mine, doi
GniRslns now put the inquiry.

M. Charles, for this was the nnm
borne by tho son of M. Grandet of Paris
hearing some one question him, took out
nn eyeglass thnt hung suspended from
his neck by a cord, fixed it in his eye,
mndo n deliberate survey of the object!
upon the tnble and of the people sittinj
nround it, eyed Mine, des Grassins verj
coolly, nnd said, "Yes, maibiinc. - You an
playing at loto. aunt," ho added; "pray
go on with your game, it is too amusini
to bo broken off."

M. des Grnssins put down n countei
on his wife's card; the lady herself win
not thinking of loto. her mind was fur-
or melancholy forebodings; sho wai
watching Eugenie and the cousin fron
Paris, She 'saw how tho heiress noi
nnd then stole u glance at her cousin
and the bnnker's wife could easily dis
cover in those glances a crescendo oi
amazement or of curiosity.

Thoro was certainly a strnngc contras'
between M. Charles Grandet, a hand,
some young man of aui
tho worthy provineinls, who wero scorn
fully studying the stranger with a viei
to making game of him.

CHAPTER IV.
It seemed to Eugenie, who had nevej

in her life beheld such a paragon, thnt
her cousin was sonic seraphic vision
some creature fallen from tho skies. Tin
perfume exhaled by those shining looks
so grncofully curled, wns delightful t
her. She would fain have passed her fin
gcrs over the delicate, smooth surface oj
those wonderful gloves. She onviei
Charles his littlo hands, his complexion
the youthful refinement of his features.

His milliners, his wny of adjusting hit
eyeginss, ins superciliousness, his affec-
tations, liis manifest contempt for the lit
tie box which had but lately given s
much plensure to the wenlthy heiress; ev-
erything, in short, which had given of.
fenso to the Cruchots and tho Grassin.
istes pleased Eugenie so much thnt slit
lay awake for long that night thinklnj
about this phonix of a cousin.

Then there was a general stir nnd i
wheeling movement in the direction o
tho fire. Eugenie left tho room to holj
her mother and Nanon, seized with i
restless and urgent desire to see that al
was right in her cousin's room, to bus)
herself on her cousin's account, to soi
that nothing was forgotten, to think oi
everything lie might require, and to mnkt
sure that it was tliero, to make certain
that everything was as neat and prettj
as might be. She alone, Eugenic thought-coul-

enter into her cousin's ideas and
understand his tastes.

Her mother and Nanon wero about U
leave tho room In the belief that It win
all In readiness; Eugenie convinced their
in a moment that everything was yet tt
do. Sho filled Nation's head with'thest
Ideas, the shoots had not been aired
Nanon must bring the warming pan
tliero were ashes, there wns a firo down
stnlrs. She herself covered the old tnbli
with n clean white cloth, and told Nnnon
to mind and tto sure to change it over
morning. Tliero must bo n good firo ir
the room. Sho ran downstairs into tin
parlor, sought In ono of tho sideboard!
tor an old japanned tray, and from tli
samo source procured a hexngonnl crystal
giass, a uiuo gin spoon wltli almost all
tho gilding rubbed off, and an old slen.
dor-necke- d glass bottlo with Cupids en
graved upon it; uiese she deposited in ti-- i

umph on it corner of tho chimney piece.
More IdenB had crowded up In her mind
during that ono quarter of nn hour than
In all tho years since sho had como into
tho world.

(To bo continued.)

A man longs for hair on his bald
spot ns ardently as woman dreads
hair on her upper lip.

PlacltiK Hint ItlKht.
"Mrs. Gmmmngc," said tho facetious

lonrder to the patient landlady, "tliero
b some mistake hero. I have found a
traw In my shortcake, but no berry.

"Hotter consult an oculist Mr. Flzzi-rig,- "

replied the landlady In her Iciest
hues. "Didn't you notice that tho
trow was burled?" Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

In Harmony.
"What makes Mr. .Tones screw up

lis face so dreadfully?"
"Why, that's the faco that goes with

lis automobile cap." Cleveland Plain
t)cnler.

Ktcrtml AVrniiKlc.
First Soubrettt I am engaged to

itar In "Beauty and the Beast" next
leasou.

Second Souhrettc Indeed! And who
invo they engaged fxx- - the "Beauty?"

"What They Overlook.
DIggs There Is nt least one thing to

Jo said in fuvor of tho "oldest itihab- -

tant."
Biggs What is that7
Diggs You nover hear hlra getting

ff that old chestnut about the good
lying young.

Ah Otil-Tlm- c Plnycr.
Stringer Mosch must have been ono

if the originators of football.
Nibbles Why do you think so?
Stringer Doesn't the good book say

lo was found among the rushes?

Two of a Kind.
Her bread, of course, is not tho kind

Ills mother used to bake;
knd his "dough" Is far from what

Her father used to mnke.

Harsh Announcement.
Reginald I received a spring an

louncemont curd from my tailor.
Harry You did. Then that show

four credit Is good.
Roglnnld Hardly. IIo announced

that If I didn't settle that bill for lasl
fear's suit he'd put the law on raw

Kurnl Opinion.
Mrs. Crawoot They do say thai

Fanny and her city husband have a

jomfortable parlor.
Mr. Crawoot Nothing comfortubU

ibotit It. Why, when I sat in my short
ilceves and started to smoke Fanny ol
(ected.

AVnr Strategy.
Some one was showing tho vlsitot

trouud the great navy yard.
"But where Is the bottling depart-nent?- "

asked the visitor.
"The bottling department?" echoed,

lie escort in surprise. '

"Yes, the modern navies aro always
ottllng up something."

(lie Hnd n Ilcnvy X.ontl on Her Mind,

Alwiiyn ToKctlier.
Bobby had made an addition to hit

N'oah's ark.
"What are those little things, Boli- -

Dy?" asked his mamma.
"Oh, they aro peanuts," replied the

Ittle boy.
"But wo never heard that Noah cai

rled peanuts on the ark."
'He must have, mamma. How could

he havo elephants without peanuts?"

"What He T.cnrned.
Auntie (to little Tommy, who ha?

list returned from his first day al
teliool) What did you learn?

Tommy Didn't learn anything.
Auntie What did you do?
Tommy Didn't do anything. There

tvus a woman there who wanted to
know how to spell "cat" and I told
Iter. Philadelphia Tolecram.

Merely Their Talk.
Mr. Ilaaitingnn I hear Miss Love

is quite a belle now. They say she la
jrettler now than she ever was

Miss Speltz Exactly; they say she.
prettier than she ever was or Is.

Philadelphia Ledger.

An Important Perno-miKc-.

Caller Well, the nerve of that!
Merchant What?
Caller Dlthi't you hear that snip ol

l boy referring to you as "Bill"?
Merchant Sh! That's our ofllco boy.

Bo long as I can pretend I didn't heni
him it's all righto Philadelphia Ledgt
er.

Her Air of 3 ml I Heron cc.
"What a cool mid Indifferent alt

Miss Frappay has. Sho acts just as l

Bho didn't know that anybody wni
looking at her."

"Yes, she Inherits that Her mothc
used to nake pancakes In the wIiuIom
uf a quick-lunc- h restaurant" Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

imuwuum in m inlainuuwmn im
Told'iu California.

Helping tb9
kidneys Is
helping tho
whole body,
for it is tho
kidneys that
remove tho
poisons and
waste from
the body.
Learning this
simple lesson
has mndo
many sick
men and wo-

menIffllM 1 well.
..1111 fTfl .1 V

l'eiter of 318 So. E St., San Bernar-
dino, Oul., says: "For 18 years my kid
neys wero not rnrfnrnilni? their funp- -

tlonu properly. There' was some buck-ach- e,

and the kidney secretions wero
proruse, containing also considerable
sediment. Finally the doctors said I
had diabetes. Doan's Kidney Pills
wrought a great change In my condi-
tion and now 1 sleep and feel well
again."

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-
ney mediclnn which cured Judge Fel
ter will be mulled to any part of the
United States. Address Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Sold by all dealers;
prlcu 00 cents per box.

The man who liaz tho strongest
pasbuns and controls them tho besC
'i the greatest hero.

The easyest way to (Ind out where
ill the virtewous and honest aro.
Iz to ko into a graveyard and read
the epl talis on the tume stones.

During the last decado commerce'
Dctween tho United States and Can-id- a

has vastly increased. In 1893 it
amounted to 891,0000,00 last year
It was about $185,000,000.

To gain wlsdiim wo must studdy
for fifty years, and then spend the
last twenty ov our lives in forget-
ting a large share ov what we hav
lornt.

How to Keep IIouhc.
With all the luxuries and pleasures

of this life, its big enjoyments and
Its smaller comforts, there Is an offset
or antithesis which we have to con-

tend with in the form of aches nnd
pains. In some way and by some
menus every one has h touch of them
In some form nt some time. Trifling
as seine of them may be, the risk is
that they will grow to something great-
er and rack the system with constant
torture. There is nothing, tlierefotp,
of this kind that we have a rightc
trifle with. Taken in time, the worst
forms of pains and aches are easily
subdued and cured by the free use at
St. Jacobs Oil. No well regulated
household should be without a bottl?
of this great remedy for pain. It 1"

the specific virtue of penetiaitlon 1

St. Jacobs Oil that carries it right to
the pain spot and effects a prompt
cure oven in the most painful ono.

Neuralgia, Lumbago,
Sclctlca. You want It also In the house
at all times for hurts, cuts and
wounds, and the bouse that, always
has It keeps up a sort of Insurance,
against pain.

Tho vanity ov tho human harte
passeth all understanding. There
probably never was a human being
so low down in tho skale ov life that
If he was olfered the higest place,
ho would insist upon taking most)
ov hiz attributes with him.

AS B RE?!fii 5tM r.!l kirj N i

For Hot, Tired, Aching,
Swollen Feet.

0 FOOT-EA-

AttCM'S

--SHAKE

mio YOUR

SHOES if
Allen's Foot-Eas- o, a powder. It citrcic

painful, smarting, nervous foot and iugrow.
ing nails, nud instantly takes the sting out
of corns and bunions. It's tho greatest com

fort discovery of tho age. Makes tight oi
now shoes easy. A certain cure for sweating,
callous and hot, tired, nchiug feet. 30,00'
testimonials. Tryitfw. Sold by all Drug,
gists and Shoo stores, 25c. Don't accept v

mbstitute. Trial package FREE. Address

QvMOyCltl LoTtoy ! N .V! ,

qouuluo bears above sitrnature. - '

A piece of raw beef weighing oik
hundred pounds, aftor being roastcc
weighs only sixty-seve- n and a half'
pounds.

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh oi tho stomach.

OHMS WHIM Alt USt FAILS.,nut Oousb fefrnit. T&itet QovL Uf
n titna. sola br druggUu.

"'.tThonipson'sEya Water

N. N. U. 828 YORK NEB.

t


